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BUILDING OF DOCKS

TO BE CARRIED ON

Supreme Court Decision; How-

ever, Makes Spending of
$1,500,000 Necessary.

CITY PREPARED FOR ACTION

Commission Merely Most Itcturn to
Original Basis of Work and Buy

or Condemn Sites, Is Belief
of Member of Body,

"The decision of the Supreme Court
will not prevent construction of public
docks, but It will require the expendi-
ture of about $1,500,000 for sites," was
the pith of the opinion expressed by
K. W. Mulkey, chairman of the Public
Dock Commission, concerning the pos-
sible effect that the tidelands decision
may have upon the work of the Com-
mission.

"The case of the Pacific Milling- &
Elevator Company in the Supreme
Court," he said yesterday afternoon,
"Involved land which represented one-thir- d

of the site contemplated for dock
No. 1. While the case was pending- on
appeal, a. stipulation was entered into
with the alleged owners of the prop-
erty to the effect that the city might
condemn the property, upon the as-
sumption of absolute ownership, but
that the judgment of the condemna-
tion suit was dependent upon the out-
come of the suit just decided by theSupreme Court.

City to Pay JudKmrnt j
The city agreed that if it lost the

suit Just decided it would pay the
judgment of the condemnation suit. So,
therefore, the city will have to pay theJudgment as awarded by the Jury in
the condemnation suit, which is in the
sum of $310,000.

"With regard to the other property
contemplated for the site of dock No.
1, the upland owners had exercised
their franchise right and built docks.
The Commission of Public Docks did
not think there was any great differ-
ence between a franchise value and
absolute title to property and therefore
bought the property of the two re-
maining pieces required for the .site
of dock No. 1 at the best obtainable
price.

"The decision of the Supreme Court
will in no way prevent construction of
public docks, but it will require the
expenditure of about tl.EOO.OGO for
sites. The decision Just handed down
affects the future policy rather than
the present. If the courts had held
that the city had the right to build
docks In front - of upland property,
where the franchise had never been
used, a fair portion of the waterfront
of the City of Portland would have
come under control of the city for fu-
ture development."

Other Opinions Similar.
A similar attitude is characterized In

the expressions of some . of the lead-
ing "attorneys of the city.

"The tidelands decision will not pre-
vent the construction of the public
docks," says C." W. Fulton, "but will
make it more, expensive than it would
have been had the decision been other-
wise. The effect of the decision is to
put the plans of the Dock Commission
merely back on the basis upon which
they at first expected to work. The
conditions which they have to deal with
since the decision are such as they
fully understood In the first place, and
with which they were prepared to deal
if necessary."

James B. Kerr, of Carey & Kerr, who
represented before the Supreme Courta number of owners of property along
the Willamette River said:

"The decision of the court, instead
of depriving the public of any right
which it was entitled to enjoy, merely
confirms the title of private property
which has been held under an unquali-
fied grant of the Legislature for more
than a generation."

23 WIDOWS ARE PENSIONED
County Will ray 52 15 Monthly; 5

Petitions Refused by Court.
Nine applications for widows' pen-

sions, making 23 which have been
passed on favorably to date, were ap-
proved by Juvenile Judge Oatens yes-
terday. The expense of the nine to
the county will be 245 a month. Ap-
plications of five were refused yester-
day.

One of these Is receiving $20 a month
and free rent from the city becauseher husband was killed while in thecity employ. Another is the mother ofa boy of nine, who is to be sent to
a sanitarium by the Associated Char-
ities. A third is not willing to quit
as cook on a steamboat and remainwith her children, as the law requires.
A fourth owns her own home, has $200
and two daughters whose aggregate
earnings are $10 a week. The fifth has"
not yet spent $1000 life insurance.

Of the women whose applications
received favorable consideration yes-
terday one is the mother of two sets
of twins. She has eight children all
told. Her husband is dying of tuber-
culosis. Mrs. R. B. Bondurant found
this woman yesterday with nothing to
eat in the house. Ten dollars' credit
at a grocery was arranged for her.

TWO CONCERTS PROMISED
McEIroy's Park Band' Announces

Programmes to Be Given.
A concert will be given by McEl- -'roy s Portland Park Band today in

Peninsula Park at 2:30 and at 8 o'clocktonight another concert will be given
in South Park and Jefferson streets.

Conductor McElroy announces a con-
cert Friday in Washington park, Sun
day In Peninsula Park and Sunday
mgnt in Washington Park.

following are the programmes for
trie concerts today:

Prnnlnaula Park at 8:80 P. M.
March. "Spirit of Independence" .. . Holzman
Overture. "Zampa" Heroldwaltz, tsnagnole "Iji Serenade" Metra
American SKeicn, "Down South" . Myddleton
Grand selection 'Tauit" UounodMedley. 'Popular Songs" Lamps
Russian Mazurka "U Czarine" .UanneComic opera, "Fortune Teller"March, "Regimental Pride" Heeduth Park at 8 P. M.
March. "The Banner" Von BlouOverture. "11 Guarany" Gomez"Waltz. "Dreams of Childhood" .. .WaldteufelBaritone solo. "Erl tu." from grand opera.

"Unballo in Maschera" VerdiEugene Cfoffi.
Grand selection, "Attlla" VerdiSerenade. "Iove In Idleness" .MacbethComic oiiera, "Algeria"
Medley. "Remlcks Hits".' .Lamp
Characteristic "'Guard Mount" Erlenberg

HIGH WATER
In the Columbia River does not af-
fect the popularity of Gearhart "By-the-Se-

Many beautiful homes erect-
ed there this season. Hotel always
open. Run down for the week-en- d or
write manager Hotel Gearhart, Gear-har- t,

Or., for Summer reservations. In-
formation at'lOOH Fourth street,
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70 VETERANSIDEPART

Rebels and Federals Off for
Gettysburg Cheering.

5000 BID 'BOYS' GODSPEED

Train. Carrying Oregon's Survivors
to Civil War Battlefield Plows

Way Through Banks of Roses
and Coaches Overflow.

(Continued From First Page.)
people had come bearing roses and
other choice blooms with which to
compliment the veterans the rails
were - covered. Flowers filled the
coaches even the seats and aisles of
tho cars and spilled, out on the plat-
forms between the tracks under the
sheds.

Those veterans who remained behind
were loyal and generous ther hos-
pitality to their departing comrades,
they turn-e- out In mightv force of
numbers to escort them to the train.
More than 200 of them, were the pa
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Approaches Alder Street 3, K.

Rand. Survivor of "The Iron Brla-.d.-.
Cnptaia Sbaw and Secretary of State

rade and all of them walked.
They began gathering at th Court-

house early in the day, ready for the
march, which did. not start until 2:30
o'clock. When the National Guard of fl.
cers, Spanish "War Veterans, police, po-
lice band, firemen's band and civilian
escort arrived they found them wait-
ing.

Governor Addresses Veterans.
Before the procession -- moved they

gathered in front of the Courthouse to
hear an address from Governor West,
who bade them farewell on behalf of
the state and "Godspeed" on the jour-
ney. Thn Governor was introduced by
Captain James P. Shaw, Commissioner
for Oregon, in charge of the trip.

Details of the parade and' the entire
line of march were in charge of Adjutant--

General Finzer of the Oregon Na-
tional Guard. He was assisted by Cap-
tain Moore and Captain Riley of the
police department and the officers and
men under them. Chief of Police Slover
was at the station In person. The po-
lice helped the veterans to the train
and protected them, from the some-
times too vigorous farewell demonstra
tions.

The police band and a platoon of po-

lice led the procession. They were fol-
lowed by the Third Regiment band' and
three companies of militia. They were
company B, in charge of Captain
Dougherty; company C. in command of
Captain Bowman, and company E, com-
manded by "Captain Schumacher.

. Militia Officers la March.
In addition to General Flnrer other

National Guard, officers in line were
Major Bowman and staff and , Major

, , i . .
VI Harry Ldey, Confederate,a, Jl. A. Moody, Gar, of Portland, .asd Job. v .ly
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McI.alD ) 3, Veterans Under Train Sheda
nd Frank Knahofer, Federal. Giu Pinso , Me to
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Olcott Following the FlaK.

Smith and staff. , Th Third Infantry
band held Its place in line to near the
head of Sixth street, when it dropped
out and took position immediately in
front of. the Grand Army section In
which marched the veterans of the
Gettysburg group. - .

As they approached the station the
militiamen swung to the east side of
the street and stood at "present arms"
to permit the veterans to file by. The
Spanish war veterans did likewise.

The three bands grouped about the
entrance of the station and played pa-
triotic airs. As . the Gettysburg men
entered the gates one of them played
"Auld Lang Syne" and nearly all the
veterans started to sing.

State Officials in March.
Governor West ana Secretary of State

Olcott accompanied the "boys" into thecars, shaking hands with each man.
The state officials declined to ride in
the parade and walked at the head of
the column of Gettysburg survivors andimmediately behind the colors with
Captain Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. Olcott
brought with them,' to Portland a great
DasKet 01 roses plucked from tne Cap-
itol grounds at Salem.

Just before the train pulled out two
big trucks piled high with floral bou-
quets were shoved up alongside the
tracks. Immediately behind them came
two beautiful women. Each took an
armful of flowers and climbed into the
cars. While young men kept renewing
their supply they dispensed bouquets
to the bewildered men. These young
women were Miss Florence Moore and
Miss Christine Nielsen, of the "Hanky
Panky" company. They were accom-
panied by William Montgomery and
Clay Smith, co-sta- rs in the same com-
pany. Miss Moore's father was a sol-
dier in the Civil war.

Two of the most enthusiastic mem- -

JWK 26, 1913.
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bers of the party were B. G. Hawthorneand Harry Llndsey Confederate vet-
erans. They wore new gray uniforms
and marched proudly in the midst of agroup of blue-coat- ed men.

Rebel Tells of Atonement.
"I fought against the old flag 60

years ago," said Mr. Hawthorne, "butI atoned for It 15 years ago. My sonwas a member Of the Second Oregon.
He went to the Philippines and never
came back. I am proud of him my boy.
He died for his country my country."

Mr. Hawthorne's son was WlstarHawthorne. He enlisted from Eugene,
where Mr. Hawthorne now lives.Besides the actual survivors of theGettysburg fight a number of relatives
of soldiers were on board the train.Mrs. E. N. Haupert and daughter Nevaaccompanied her father. W. A. Wines.Mrs. Haupert will visit in New York.
Mrs. John Auvley, of Portland, accom-
panied her husband. Miss Rita Cobb
went with her father, H. N. Cobb. Mrs.
A. J. Bellows went with her husbandand Mrs. W. N. Etter went with Mr.
Etter. As tho train passes through
Eastern Oregon this morning It willpick up several veterans residing there.Among them will be Fred W. Young,
of Haines.

J. Jj. Miller, traveling passenger agent
for the O.-- R. & N. Company, will
bo with the train until It reaches Chi-
cago. At that point a representative
of the New York Central system, over
which road it will move east of Chi-
cago, will take charge of the party,
which is due at Gettysburg Monday
morning. The actual reun.on ceremo-
nies begin on Tuesday. July 1, the 50th
anniversary of the first day of the bat-
tle. The festivities will continue until
the end of the week, with a monster
patriotic observance on the Fourth of
July. .

Party Numbers TO Men.
The party that left here yesterday

numbered about 70 Gettysburg men.
To this number will be added halt a
dozen or more veterans who will board
the train In Eastern Oregon.

Among those who joined the party
here yesterday was J. B. Rand, a mem-
ber of the Sixth Wisconsin troops, who
were a part of the famous "Iron Bri-
gade." Mr. Rand had been compelled
to cancel his previous arrangements
for the trlD on accunt of illness In
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his family, but a favorable develop-
ment yesterday morning made it pos- -
sable for him, at the last moment, togo. Mr. Rand's brother, T. B. Rand.
also was In the party.

Those Gettysburg veterans who were
unable to make the trip will be guests
of the Pennsylvania Society of Oregon
at a luncheon at the Portland Hotel at
12:15 next Thursday, July 3. All sur-
vivors of the Battle of Gettysburg who
will be able to attend are urged to
notify Wallace McCamant, so provision
can be made for them.
HOOD KIVETl GREETS VETERANS

Travelers Presented With Fruit by
Citizens Meeting Train..

HOOD RIVER. Or.. June 25. (Spe-
cial.) On the first step out of Port-
land here this afternoon, the veterans
returning by special train to Gettys-
burg were given an ovation by several
hundred citizens at the station and by
members of Canby Post, Grand Army
of the Republic. Local veterans pre-
sented their comrades with boxes of
cherries and strawberries and the
Commercial Club presented them with
several crates of extra fancy berries.

J. W. Wallace was the only resident
of this city who was a participant in
the battle of Gettysburg. He Joined
the veteran? returning to the scene
of the great fight.

THE HETCRX TO GETTTSBCHG.
By Deaa Col Has.

Bugles of memory blare through the years:Remnants or regiments rouse to the blast'Sons of America, give them your cheers.Old warriors marching to fields of thepast.
Rifted our land lay and almost it seemedThe dreams of America's union wr.
--turvu .sauis( ouutn, tne red war beaconsgleamed

Heart's blood of heroes rewelded thetwain.
Old warriors marchine; to fields of the TasWhere the red tide over Gcttsyburcrolled;
Marching together as brothers at lastWhere they clashed arms in the combatof Old.

Remnants of regiments marching again.Meeting in love on an old field of hate:Sons of America, these ara the men.Great souled. who made our in.rln

Wise
Dental
Company
is one of Portland's best-know- n in
stitutions, and its popularity is
easily explained. It gives the best
dental work at all times and with-
out the tedious delays so common
elsewhere. It also stands like a bul
wark against extortionate prices,
giving the best services at moderate
prices. While others complain the
Wise Dental Co. prospers, the result
of treating the public fairly.
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WISE DENTAL CO.
Plasm Mala .1 2029.

PAILl.VU BI.DC. SO AD WASH.
Southeast Corner. Entrance on Third St.

WOMAN ESCAPE

OPERATION

By Timely Use of Lydia E
Pinkham s Vegetable

Compound.

Here Is her own statement.
Cary, Maine. " I feel it a duty I owe

to all suffering women to tell what
Lydia E. Pinkham a
Vegetable Com-
pound did for me.
One year ago I found
myself a terrible suf-
ferer. I had pains
in both sides and
such a soreness I
could scarcely
straighten up at
times. My back
ached, I had no ap-
petite and was so -

nervous I could not sleep, then I would
be so tired mornings that I could scarcely
get around. It seemed almost impossi-
ble to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never would be any better un-

til I submitted to an operation. I com-
menced taking Lydia E.Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and soon felt like a
new woman. I had no pains, slept well,
bad good appetite and was fat and
could do almost all my own work for a
family of four. I shall always feel
that I owe my good health to your med-
icine." Mrs. Haywakd Sowers, Cary,
Maine.

If you are ill do not drag along until
tm operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabla
Compound.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia B.Pinkham MedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn.Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

RESINOL HEALS

BABY'S SUMMER

SKIN TROUBLES

If baby is suffering with Summer
eczema, prickly heat,, heat rash, chaf-
ing, insect-bite- s, or any of the other
distressing hot weather skin irrita-
tions, give him a warm bath with
Rcslnol Soap and put a little Resinol
Ointment on the sore places. The itch-Jn- g

and smarting stop at once, sleep
becomes possible, and, under this gen-
tle, easy treatment, the trouble soon
disappears.

After that, a daily bath with Keslnol
Soap is usually enough to keep baby's
delicate, easily irritated skin clear and
healthy through the hottest summer
weather.

You need never hesitate to use Resi-
nol. It is a doctor's prescription that
has been used by other physicians for
18 years in the treatment of all sorts
of skin affections. It contains abso-
lutely nothing that could injure the
tenderest skin. Practically every drug-
gist sells Resinol Ointment and Kesinoi
Soap, but you can test them at our ex-
pense if you prefer. Send to Dept.
48-- S, Resinol, Baltimore. Mi, for lib-
eral samples--

A


